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limrch Oflice:

Weekly Lumberanan, prutisIteid e:ry wedtnesrlay.
:etirs reliible and upto-date market conditions and

endebcies in the prinipa manufaturrng dsaricu and
cadint domestic and forcein wholerie turkct. A
rcekly inedium of inforination and communicatin be.
,cee=t.anedlian timIer and lumber tnanufactrters and
uie>cteo nthe purchasersrfeinber producsat borne

yAttimbertnan, Siothily'. A su.page jourinai, dliscus-
ing folly And iinpartiu •t suijects pertinent Co tIe

usnber and wood.wor ingu in tries. Contains
meeriewsu with prominent m.nbersof the trade, r.nd
:iarcter str.tches iand portrait. of Etdiig lumlrerrŽen.
lt3spd.s:il arn'cle on technicai and mechanical subjects
ge esprcially valuiable to saw mit

t 
aind pl•ing tiait men

mc! nunufacturers of lurmnier products.
EWSutecdiption price for the tio e.titinns for one

er, St.oo.

LUMBERMIIWS

INSIEGTION
BOOK

Contaiig Rules for the raspection
and easuringof Plne and lardwood
iumber lu the leading markets of

Canada an the Unitte States. Eta-
.bracingi aso many usettl tables and
calculationis of everyday service to
l:u1termeA,

Prepared by the Editor of the
"Canada Lumbennan."

Toronto, Caada
C. . NORTINER, Pblisher

2895

THE above is a lac sînile of the
t lle. Dage oil te liatest and most

comflete Lumber and Inspection
Book »ublished.

Wg hah bc nleased to end uou a
m0DU on relGelt of tour 3 Gen1 Ga-

(adia ostaae stanDmS o o o o
ADDRESS:

!IE ANADA LUMBERMAN,
Torossio, Canauda

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Adrertisements will bc irnserted in thIs delsartment at

the rate of ts cents per line ach insertion. WVhenforr
or more consecutive insertions atreordered a discount of
2 per cent. will be allowed. 'ibis notice showrthe
with of tie fine and isset in Nonikreil .ye. A dsertc.
menti inut be received not laer tian 4 o clock p-. las
Tuesdsy to insure insertion tn tihe current week s issue.

FORSAIE, ABOUT 2 -. OF ,-IN. BASS
stu. and 2nd. llo% il.CA.u stns .

W OOD) .LOT-s0ACRES - 1LiEA v TiIIIBER.

.ed: cear, hcemock, bLack 3sh, and tama;
adjcent to thiree railwy lines: Oxford county. Ap-
ply ar Bedfon Road City.

WA NTE D.
FCRS, ONE CAR IIER WEEK.

. it~
1 ~reneawed r uich uilnareanrd four feet long.whuie sap to bethroly dfc.Sn rpaso n

quaries tu
TUE LYON & ILLARD CO., Mteriden,Conn.

FOR SALE-TIMBER LIMITS
48 million feet wiite pine timber, s2 inches and up.
7 million feet teii une timber, s in,.1es and tip.
,V million feet tmnarac timber.a q million fect ofqruce timber.
n- o,ooo tanarse tic timber.
so,Oo cedar tic tntiber.
65,0oo conis aprtice pulp wcod timber.

comprising too square triles on a tributary of the Ot.
tsaw river, lax1 water, Province ofQuebe, at $1 so,.
co0. Terms to &tit purchaser.

Applyto
Box 257, Sudbury, Ontario.

TENDERS WANTED.
SAE OF BURNI AND OTHER TIMER

TENDERS WILL VIE RECEIVED AT TIIIS
D er ramnt ip, to and incitdding tht THIRI>

DAY 1- IDECEt IIER nest, for the rirt to cut the
pne trees oer seven irches in diaimrtcr on the stump
cri tie ursier iti arca% in tie township of tirant. in
tire I>istict cf Nipts.sng:

Itittis No. ,.-Con. t. .% %lot 5, S. 4 6, S. 34 8,lot£ 9, go. Il atri 17.Are 21 miles.*
lt*tgîî No. 2.-Con . lot% î, ao. ta and Y2. Area

lteii No. i -- Con. 3, lot 9. 3o, si and g2. Area
2miles.
Ilitirtit No. 4.-Cezi. 4, lots9, Io, tt and 12. Con.

, lets o and 1o, anu irhcse parim lots ti and 12 ,outh of
Tomiko river. Area 2ta, miles,

ltrittvii No. t.- Con. ý, parts lots si and n2 niorh of
Tomik riser. C.or..r.,lots57,8. t, ho, ransd . Area

Non.-ThretimbronIerths a tr. liabren dam-
aged by fire, anl '.me cutting ia taien ptlaceôn therm.

Tender, shuld be for each ierih eprately, and
sulduil %tare the amounrt the partie, tendering arc pre-
pred tx î<y as tr.nus f- the sight t., -ut Ul the rmie
tree .Ver seven indies il, diamtcer .rt the sturmp Tietimber when cut i 1re îist.jfct in adtliti. n to t he folo-
ing rates orf ducs On a logs $t.a5 per thouesnd feet

rrir me:.. 2M'; n Miare or w iane d inier Sis per
thorusandfeet cuii. Nopinereso(.aterseiametertitan
rsen inchet.son tie 'tump sisal) be cut. Tire Depart.
ment reserses all timberexcept thre pine togethle rmwt
thre rightI t-s iltpe of socdi othrer tt-tr at any lime,
anti pthraen J the .ther timtbe- wil have tire righi
to eut the saine at to nake radsI and do Iliatever
may be necessury in the prenises to. cun andE remove the
ame.
Tcusis or Patter.-One.half casi, balance inthree and ix mentli rith itnteret At severn per cent.;

notes (nr balance to be endrme by parties satisfactory
to the Departtmnt. A marke! cheque for two hunIre
ltollars mut aceospny each tender. The iigrhest or
an; tender not ne:ssnly aceepted.

rrt ner aticulars app y to the Departncnrt of
Crown Lands, = 10rst.

A. S. HARDY
Connmissioner f Cron Isnds.

Derartment of Crown Landisa,
Toronto, October iStb, 1895.

CUEltENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTAIO.

IN soie qtuarters there appears to be a
title improvement in trade, and while the
open vealier continues there is Ikely to
be a demand whiri will keep stocks mo% -
ing, slowly at least. Sone inquiries con-
tinue ta cone 'n front the United States
market and a few sales are reported. The
difficulty appears to be in procurmgl; ves-
sels or cars. There is a good de-i, as we
have already stated. to gc forw trd from
Owen Sound, but vessels cannot be had.
One lot of :o cars was placed on
the wharf, but will have to be shipped
by rail as soon as cars can be ob-
tained. Elhn is also in demand. From
the Midiand district we learn that stocks
are tnoving fairly. The principal dtemand
there is for low grades, also dressed pine
arid hardwood. Shingles are noving bet-
ter in that district, but at low prices. In
tire Ottawa district there is no miarked
change from last week. Stocks are large
and the prospect of reducing thei is not
encouraging. Tie outlook for tie winter's
tiade is scarcely as good as ai this time
last year. Prices show no disposition to
advance. Some complaints reach us as
ta freigits being too high, but while they
nay appear so relatively to the prices ob-
tained for lumber, it nust be renenbered
that they have not been advanced, as is
sornetimes done on the first of November
Ali special rates have, iowever, been can-
celled. Prices in gencral have urndergone
no change and are far from satsfactory.

QUEBEc AN) NEW BRUNSWiCK.

There is a strong disposition to keep
alive the castern spruce mens' association,
for thougi the members are relicved from
the agreement as to prices, there are ntany
points on which co.operation is desirable.
Any novement anong the members is or
interest here and will :ffect our trade more
or less. The spruce market at present is
stronger than for soie tine. Cargo
stock in Boston is worth ainiost Si a
thousand more than it was three or four
weeks ago. Orders for dimension st-iff
and yard are prcssing, and rtherc are more
buyers than sellers. The mills that are
-tcil running are in a position to do a good
husiness. New Brunswick and Nova
S-otia spruce men look forward to doing
an ncreased trade in the New Englaind
Statesnext year. The English and South
American narktzs also promise ta be
heavier-buyes. There is a better pros.
pect now of getting down the logs which
were hung up in-the St. John river. Re-
cent rains, and a tittle snow, have raised
the water. It.is thought they will ail be

got down except about a million belong,
ing to Dinn Bros. & Co., at Aroostook
Fails. The logs hung up are valued at
$r25,ooo. Lumbermen's supplies are

cheap. Hiay has, however, advanced
from $3 to $4, which it was at St. John
silice last winter, to $7, owing to slack
deliveries and increasing demand. On
the viole, the outiook for lumbernen rn
these provinces is encouraging.

BRITISI COLUMBIA AND MANITOBA.

The foreign mllarketsall show encourag-
ing features and a brghit future is in store
for the lunber trade of British Columbia.
At present trade is overdone and the keen
competition keeps down prices. The
local demand is, however, growing rapidly.
in Manitoba the season's trade has.been
considerably lârger than lat year. The
large number of grain clevators built has
îmade a large local demand. Pr-ces have
1-een well naintaincd, except ai Brandon
and a few other places. At Brandon the
price cutting war bas got into the papèrs
and the dealers are roasting each other
through the press. As very littie lumber
is sold during the winter the war is likely
to extend to coal. This will be fun for
consuners, but deati to the dealers.

UNITED STATES.

The market is taking on the usual con-
ditions incident to the closé of the year's
trade. Denand in the rural districts is
falling off, but there is considerable
mîoverent un the way of sorting up stocks
for the winter. There is a-fair demand aIt
wholesale points such as Butfalo, Tona-
wanda, Burlington, Albany ani Bôston.
The arrivais by lake at Chicago on a re-
cent day vere aver 14,oooooo feet of lin-
ber, besides posts, ties, shingles, etc. Car-
goes were nostly smiali but nunerous.
This is tie largest record for two years,
but il is only fair to say that it-is sonc-
wit augnented by previous adverse
wcather. H-olwever, stocks are moving
totards the large centres with consider-
able activity. Thotigi the demand for
building purposes is failinz ofT, ihat foi
car stock and railway tises rs ncreasing.
This meats a large consumjption of vltte
and Norway pite, yellow pinc, a:k and
other hardwoods. A growinîg lemand
for railway stock neans an expansion
anong ail otier classes of business. And
with this wili cole in a siort tine betier
prices. In hardwoods the demand is
steady and increasing. Low grade stock
is going off well. There is an encourag.
ing stir in hemlock at Buftalo, which
neans a market for better woods in finish-
ing work of which hemlock is the four.da.
tion. Oak is advancing in price and is

No. 46.


